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APPLETON'S

American
CYCL- - OPA2E1DIA

Hew Bevised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

TPTT .llliM?t-- irom new jj,
m! Illustrated with Several Thousan.

Engravings and Maps.

Tue work originally published underthe.tltle
of , .Jiw mince wlilch time the wide

circuUtion which it has i"S?3 developments

naLw work of reference an impera.Ive

WS; movement o! political I aBalrs has kept
wiarthediKOTeHesorKlence. and their

irtial to the and usef ul
ISs PtbTconTenience and refinement of
!SlUIe. Great wars and consequent revolu-haoccure- d.

involving national changes
raomenC ThedTlI-waro- I ourown

couK which was at iU height when the bat
vXneof the old work appeared,

ended, and a new. conrse of commercial
iSd Industrial activity has heeneonrnMnced.

Larze accessloaa to out geographical know-edgTbe- en

made by the indefatigable ex--

"aUtical revolution, of the last
AZ, with the natural result of the up" 51

In eierroneiSHVuots1beeSttfc&WWi ISe. maintained,
olhlchthe details as yet preserved only
?n the transient publica-Uous- ot

thfcUyVba which ought now w.Uke
and authentic history.their prcpiringThe prent edition for the press,

huacSTrdlnglT the aim of the editors totbrlodoVnthe Information to the latest pos--
dates, and to furnish an accurate account

discoveries In science, ofthe recentof mos
everyfresh production In literature, and of
the newest Invention In the practical arts, as

toilTe a succinct and original record of
The p"ogreV, ol Pollilca and hlstorliU "

ins been begun aficrlong and
preliminary labor, wi with the most ample

JeuoWlor arrylng It on to a succe"rul

nfoUb'e ordinal stereotype plat. ; have
bemused, but every page has been pnntod on

Intact a new Cyclopaedia,new
with ifiuBwwpbn and compass as IU predeces-

sor, but with .'far greater pecunUrr "Pendl-tur- e

and with such Improvements In Its com-Ptl-

is have been suited by loafer --

whence andenlargel knowledge.
The illustration, which are i"&,I?d,jf

the first Unit In the present i

added noUor thesafe of pictorial effect, tjatto
lucldilv aud force to the

loSslhe tL taev embrace all bnchesof
science and na ural WJ"ft.and ol scenery
IxchlSfure, and art, as weU as the various

; mechanic, and manufacture. Al-C-

Intended for instrucUonntheran
have been spared to

thSfartlrtlT excellence: the of

their
insure

execution Is enormous, and It Is belleTed
welcome reception as an

the Cyclopedia, and worthy

"'xbeworkuSld to Subscriber, only, payable
on delivery of each volume. It wUl be

each

ffin&aW05Ml7 WustrateA wth
and withMTeralihousand Wood Engravings,

colored Lithographic Maps.

PUICE ANO STT1.K or Blflumu.
In extra Ooth, per vol 55 03

In Ubrarr Leather, per vol --. w
w ir.u rff...!... MnrfWWl. TJCr TOl.-- .W

TuHaUEusjla,exgilt,PToLr-- -. 8.00

In iuU Morocco, P
vol . i"

IpfuUEiissU, per TOl... -- - luw
Throe Tolums now ready, Succecdlns

issued once Inuntil compleUon,

tWVmbSmen pages of the ArewcAS
etc. wlU

be sent ratls, on application.
FIK3T CLAS3 CASVASSISQ AGES14

WASTED
Address the Publishers,

D. Appleton tfc Co.,
549 & 551 Brojvawiry,

Sew York.
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KEARNEY'S
FLUID-EXTttA-

niTtllHT
V m"7r

The only known remeJylfor

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,

And aJiosltive cure for

Goat, Gravel, Strictures,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Ner

voua Debility, Dropsy,

orlncoitinenco of Urine, Irri-

tation, Infiatnatlon or Ulceration of th.

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMA T0RRH(EA,

Loucoerhoe or"Whlt, Diseases of the ProstraU
OUnd. a one In the Bladder. Colcul us.

OttAVKL OB BtMCK DTUST DE--
I POSIT.

And Mucu or Milky DlscUargis,

KEARNEY'S -

Extract Bucko. !
rermanently Cures all. Disease, of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing in Men, Women and Children,

Xo Mailer What the Age!

Prof. Steele aavc "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buchu Is worth More than all
other Buchus combined."

Price one dillar per botllc; or, six bottles for
five dollars.

Depot 104 Duane St N. Y.

A physici1 ln attendance to answer corres-pondea- os

and give advice gratis.
TSeni stamp for pamphlets, free..

Crane A Brlgham, Vholesale AgenU, San
FrancUco. Cal.

apISwtl

IV THE

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED

OF MOTH SEXES.

SOOIaSQS FOS AD7I0E AID

TR J. B. DYOTT, graduate of

JeiTerson iredical College, Philadel-
phia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all dis
easts of the Sexual and Urinary or-

gans, (which he lias made an. es-

pecial study,) either in male or fe-

male, no matter from what cause
originating, or how long standing.
A practice of 30 years enables .Mm

to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable.
Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing' symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepay postage.
--3end for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c

J. B. DYOITI, 31. D.
Physicion,and Surgeon, 104 Duane
street, K". Y.

OB TJLCLES TOXAKRIAGE,
TTAPPV BELIEF EOE TfOUSG '1ITOtl from the cficts of errors and abu:

sriy life- - Jlanhood' restored. laUedawiS
to marriage reniovea- - xi.w nasc, a
meal. Boob aadelrealan aeMjner honor

. euveioa. Jkaarttt, nvi s-- 7 J
1, Soath Mfith ftknC P'MtttntleabfYiacA" x

BIANCA AND FlUPPO.

' "I say it is !' His beard is all brown
and crisp from the fire T' - :

"And I say it is not true, Filippo !

Does not Messer Dante take me on
hisknee every"aftemoon, "and do&t

think I could not tell it?"
"You! Pooh-h-h!- " in long-drawn-o- ut

accents of boyish con-

tempt. "You cannot see anything,
or smell what is under that nice
little nose of yours, when you are
listening to those long tales about "
Filippo stopped fehort, and shrugged
his expressive boyish shoulders.

"Thou knowest nothing about it ;

thou hast not .heard the stories,"
answered Bianca, her blue eyes full
of tears.

" I care not to hear them," scoffed
Filipjx). "I had lather listen to the
duke; Delia Scala talketh about
Brescia and Padua ; he Ietteth heav-
en and hell alone."

"Can Grande is very great; but
he goeth above or below, like otherv
men !" retorted Bianca.

"What dost say, Bianca?" laugh-
ed a gay voice behind the children.
"Where didst send me to, carina
miat"

Truly, the children were caught
now'7 and it took all their Italian
courtesy and court-breedi- ng to keep
them from running away. Filippo
stood, cap in hand and head bent;
Bianca courtesied, wishing that the
ground would open and swallow
her up. Can Grande della Scala,
lord of Verona, Ghibelline con-
queror, patron of the arts, and
withal a gay, hamlsome man of
thirty-thre- e, looked down on the
boy and girl, well pleased to find a
new pastime in teasing them.
''Where didst say I was to go, Bian-
ca?" he repeated, seating himself
on one of the garden benches, and
holding the child fast before Mm,
her hands elasped between his own.

The poor little maiden! Never
liad her nine summers brought her
so hard a question. Shake out her
curls as she might, they would not
hido tbo scarlet flush on neck and
brow, sho slowly answered, "I only-sai- d

" 1

".Well, what is the rostof it?"
"I did say that your excellency

would have would have to go to
heaven or hell at the last," she fal-

tered, very low.
"Al!" Can Grande let go her

hands. "Thou art young to be spec-
ulating about such matters." Then,
with surprise turned to bitterness,
"Wouldt have me go speedily, sig-norin-

"Oh!" I cannot tell thee how it
was, eccelenza," and Bianca began
to cry in good earnest.

"Xo, eccelenza," spoke Filippo;
"we did speak of Messer Dante; and
I said I liked better thy talk of the
camp and the wars than his gloomy
stories about heaven aud hell. But
Bianca, she liketh his tales; and
then it was shesaid that what she
told your excellency now."

"So that was the way, was it?"
said Della Scala, rising, his hand on
Fillippo's shoulder. "Well, we will
not llout thee, little one; but Me.-e-r

Dante himself often wants to uu-shea- th

my sword. Filippo and I
will do the fighting, and leave thee
an4 Ui'n flt Ycrona. to dream about
hoaveu and hell. One cannot do
two things at once."

"Did your excellency say you
would tako me to the wars with
you?" cried Filippo, jumping up and
down with delight.

"Some time, sonio time, Filippo.
I see I must be watchful of my
words. How old art thou, boy?"

"Twelve, next April, your excel-
lency."

"This being May'" laughed the
duke. '.'Four years from this, i Hi-
ppowill be time enough to think
about that. No need of looking so
gloomy about it, boy," as Filippo's
face fell. "Bianca cries, and thou
like a thunder cloud. I like not
these long faces about me. Come
into the banquet room, and let us
seg what we can find there," So
saying, Delia Scala walkpd off, Fil-
ippo clinging to his hand. "Art not
coming, Bianca ?" he called back,
perceiving that the girl had not fol-

lowed them.
She hesitated, for it would not do

to refuse the duke. However, he
onjy laughed and said ; "She wJJ
none of us, Filippo.. Messer Dante,
perhaps, will come to console htr
by and by. But you and I like
good cheer better than long faces,
Filippo mio. Is it not so?"

Filippo's laugh of delight was his
only answer, as the duke led him
through the hallinto the banquet-ing-roo- m.

Others were already
there. The guests were as various
in degree and quality as the dishes
that graced the board ; but one fig-

ure stood out among the others, his
plain sombre raiment thrown into
strong relief by thp gay dresses of
the company. Dante Alighleri,
loet, patriot and exile, showed his
dark, iole lace, so wierd in its pal-
lor, so worn, yet so powerful, that
Filippo shrank back as the poet
passed to" his place, thinking : "It
must be true what Monna Giovan-n- a

says the women in the Plaza tell
her: .Messer Dante has been to hell
and seen it all !"

Whatever his visions, the Floren-
tine seer had little to say that night.
To tell the truth, his speech was not
much sought; for his waning favor
In Can Grande's eyes was losing
hint inany of his courtly summer
friends, .fror was the fault all theirs.
How greatly the spirit of Dante al-
tered we may tell as we iiote the
difference between the portrait by
Giotto and the death-mas- k. The
first smooth forehead, calm eyes,
peaceful mouth show the grave
and thoughtful scholar, loving Flor
ence too well to dream that she
should one day disown him. The
second furrowed brow, eyes drawn
back into their sockets, scornful
lips all tcjl another tale. How-shoul-d

a hunte'i exilo not be suspi-
cious? How should he not be scorn-
ful, whoso lot It had so often been
to weigh men in the balance and
find them wanting? To me, that
face is the noblest that painting has
.kept for us, and I look up from my
writing to study it once again. It
has preached me many a sermon on
patience and hlgh-mindodne- I
am ashamed of my little frets and
fumes before that grand, sorrowful
countenance; but would I like it
opposite me three times a day? I
am not sure; I fear I might be like
the careless Delia Scala find the
atmosphere too high for me, chafe
at the restraint of that lofty pres-
ence, and writhe under the great
spirit's scorn of my littleness.

Jests and wine went round the
board, and the mirth grew fast and
furious. Filippo's eyes shone with
delight, and once or twice, greatly
to bis own .confusion, his shrill
child's laugh rang out clear and dis-
tinct above-- the voices of his elders.
He met, however, no grave, rebu-
king glance; for the duke's jester
was even cleverer than his wont
that night, and no one minded the
boy. ,

"Bones, bones. banw! Nnrhlno-'- i
but bones at the end of this mighty
feast." QUOth thp ivn4 tVw.l :a
celenza, what docs --

vff-r .Tu.?
do with so marv-asm- ."

fwni - ? "?WInSa P'geon's wing

about Gian

Wit 2xx refPPuded the ducal
U08r, ujnu in,- - thdinner, Gian?"
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"Savory morsels, my lords; all to
good for a poor fool like Gian ! I
know my betters. "Will 11 Duco
send Antonio this way ?"

--With a nod, Can Grande sent the
attendant to Gian. "Dogs have
their day, and so have fools. Be
waited on while thou mayst, Messer
Gian; it mav not be for long."

"I would 'only send these dainty
morsels to their owner," Gian re-

turned, as he gathered up all the
scraps and bones near him, and
whispered to Antonio. The latter
made half the circuit of the table,
paused where Dante sat, looking far
withdrawn from the noisy merri-
ment of the rest, and emptied the
salver at the poet's feet A shout
of laughter made the room ring,
and it was some moments before the
master of the feast found breath to
ask, Good Messer Dante, how like
you your providing?"

The dependant exile looked at
the heap of rubbish at his "feet.
Every word of his reply had bitter
emphasis as he spoke: "Were
Dante Cane, there had not been
so many bones.

The blood flamed in Can Grande's
cheeks at the time; but, even, as he
spoke, the uncourtly Florenthiehad
quitted the room. Through the hall
where grave attendants gave him
decorous salute, from the piazza
where the ladies of the ducal court
were sitting, throwing idle words of
banter to fall on beedless ears, ho
passed into the garden-alle- y, where
the shade lay deepest, and the
silence was only broken by the
fountains playing. There he found
Bianca, who had come to the shady-corne- r

to cry out her trouble.
"Oh! Messer Dante," was tho

child's crj as she put her arms out
in welcome, "did you know how
much I wanted you?"

"No, carissima." The set fea-
tures relaxed at the child's caress;
the voice, so harsh and grating a
moment before, softened into clear,
sweet tones: "I only found how
little thy elders wanted me .'"

She looked up,
and tho old trouble returned.

"It is not true; no one believes what
Filippo heard in the Plaza! Tell
them, and tell Filippo, Messer
Dante, that it is all foolishness !"

"There is much foolishness in the
world, little Bianca," returned the
poet; "and it may not always be
banished by the showing of it for
such. But what troubleth thee, my
little one ? "See, the sun is setting;
thou and J will watch it here; thou
wilt tell me what the trouble is, and
then there may bo story-tellin- g

who knows?"
Bianca gave a low laugh as she

felt the kind arm about her, and
pillowed her head on the exile's
dark serge vest, where her golden
locks shone more brightly than
ever. "Tell me thy trouble, little
one," said Dante, looking down In-
to tin; fair, young face. "Filippo
hath vexed thee? Somebody hath
said somewhat was it not that ?"

Tho child toyed with the chain
about her friend's neck. " Can- -t

not tell me the trouble?" he asked
again. "Hath Filippo been, un-
kind ? I fear his hoy's ways are all
too rough for tljee, iny little spring-flawer- ."

"No, no! Filippo is good! It
was it was about thee ! " Bianca
answered, with a sob.

"About me?" The darkling
look of the banqueting-roo- m came
over Alighieri's face again. "Then,
Bianohetta, I am very sure it is not
worth tears ; albeit I am glad that
Dante Alighierl has one friend at
Delia Scala's court."

" But but you must tell thetn, all
that it is not trup 5 " passionately
cried the child, sitting bolt upright.
"Oh, Messer Dante, bid them be
silent ! "

"Why, little one. little one, tell
me what it is that troubleth thee?
What doth Filippo say?"

"He saitli that Monna Giovan-n- a

saitli that the women fn the
Plaza say say :"

HSay what, Bianca wita?"
TO BE CONTINUED.
A play on the word "dog"

XI 7CTXSJ'X3BE auXAX.
DEALER IS--

Fruits, Confectionery,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

NE corner F.mham and Eleventh streets,
OMAUA, ... NEBRASKA.

sep2T

Established 1858.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

53S & 510 Fourteenth Street,
(Office upstairs.) Omaha, Nebraska. Carriage,
and Buggies on hand or mai!e to order.

N.-- Particular attention paid to Repair
inc. apr2S--U

Ladies' Fashionable Cloak
a. id Dress Maker.

Promenade Suits, Evening Dretses, Wedding
Suits, Morning Wrappers, Coats, Ac, cut to or-

der in the latest Parisian styles. Uavin; car-
ried on fashionable cutting and fitting for la-

dles in all its branches ln the various capitals
nd centres of fashion in Europe and America,

I taVe pleasure In Introducing myself to the
ladles of Omahs. Satisfaction guaranteed in
every department of my profession.

&o. 500 13tU Street.
oc2yl B. WELF.

rtmrATTA CITY
STOVE STORE.

E. F. COOK,
537 14th 8U, between Dorglu and Dod

Manufacturer of Tin, Copper andSheet Iron
Ware, and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stoves
Stamped, Japanned and French Ware on

hand. Tin Roofitu, Gutters and Spoutingand
JobWork done and warranted. febitf

400,000 ACRES!
OF TILE FINEST

Elkhorn Yalley Lands !

FOa SALK

JES. 3VT. CZi.HK,
Wiener, - - ITefe.

TUESE LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TO
and the

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER
l

Tot Cash or on lo3gTe

.LANDEfc jr. w. De
ETS for sale atn;, which willpot, bearingji Cost in payment
be taken a
for landy

iiieni Hotel,
oa 4ti 'Walacttte

.
x-- eS

SSt. LiOTliq'
a1 - Mo.

Laveille, Warner & Co; '

Srorlotorn.
The Southern Hotel is flrst-els- ss In n it.apjntmenu. It. Ubla are itU ttoe.

wantsof the meat. r the haw riVL ?

'I&SM' S35
TZZZZhZmZl .? western anion

Honey and Commerce.

Daily Beview.

Office Omaha Daily Bee,
May 27, 1874. J

The hot weather of the past few
days has stimulated trade in sum-

mer goods. Staple merchandise
continues to move in large quanti-

ties. Our market, unlike most of
the older cities, continuing active
with a constantly increasing trade.

The only change apparent in the
market to-d-ay is a general advance
In prices of dried fruit, which are
becoming scarce.

The iron and agricultural imple-

ment trade remaining steady, while
an improved demand for lumber

and buildiug material shows a
steady rate of improvement.

OMAHA MAEKETS.

Caretully. Corrected JDaiiy

DRY GOODS.

J. J. BROWN & bro., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

fbints.
American-..- ..
Albion. .... 10

Aliens ... ...
fonnestoga ..

Dannells 8
Truman's.
Garner A 9

.. 10
Merrimack D.. 924

Oriental . 10
Facifle Mills.. 10

Spragues, . 9X
HROWR DRILLS.

Amoskeag . 12

Augusta . 12
Everett O G.
Great Falls.

BLEACIIEC SHEETINGS.
respencll 8--1 30

do 9--1 . wa
do 10--4 ....
do 11-- 4 45

Waltham 8--4 .. 27K
do !M
d 10--4 378

BROWN SHEETINGS.
Indian Heads............ "11
PcppereU E fine.. ...... --

do R fine . ... ....... 11

do U fine-.- ... 10
do N finn
do sheeting iido do 9--1 .....

Puttinan A A -.- - 12

Stark A 12

CORSET JEANS.
Amoskeag .........
Kearsarge satin ........
Lseouia satin..
Naumkeag satin .........
PeppeneU satin.... ...... ii

DENIMS.
Amoskeag.. 24
Arkwright, Line.. 19
ueaver Creek A A ........ 19
Hap Maker, blue..,,.. ....
India. B B blue and brown ..... 19
New York, B... ... 35
Otis, B B ... . 19
Otis. C C 17
Oakland . ....... 16
Warren BB IS

16$
BLEACHED SmRTINOS.

Androcogg!ng 2 a a . 17
do do !...... ......... .. 15

Boot, S ................ . "11i1q B 4.4 ..........
Fruit of the Loom ... IS

do do do 100... 18
Gold Melal . . 1V't
Hope.... . ...... "iiItev York Mills
Wamasatta . ... ...... . . 18
Lonsdale.... ...... ...... .

GINGIIA5IS.
Middlesex 12
Glenarms 10a

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, A c a 28

do A... S3
do B 20

Cone&toga, A Pre ...... 26
do B . 27
do God Mfcdal 10

YANKEE MOTIONS- -

KURTZ MOIIR & CO., Il Farnham
St,

SrOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. N. T. ..,,.,, .0
Coat's 70
Merrick's.,

HOjIERY.
Doa.estlc. -S Mgl 00
British - 3 00&G 00

PAPER COOLARS.
Pickens' best.. S 90
King William.. 1 35
Domestic... ... .. .. 1 80

260
SHAWLS

Ottoman strips .... 2 25(g6 50
SHIRTS.

White common . . S10 50
" medium.. .. 15 00
' custom made-rercale- .... 30 00

... ... S1200a24C0
Calico 4 75a7 50

OVEKALLS.
Brown drill- - . $6 50.7 25

dnck. . 7 75a9 00
Blue drill . . 7 00a7 50

8 00a9 50
White . !L1Z7. 3H - 8 00.9 50

CORSETS.
French whalelone ..... . - - (5 25.8 00
Oar own ...... 15 00

Comet........ ..... ...... ... 22 50
Sl'fllNO SKIRTS.

Linen printed ... --. 900
" ruffled ..... .. . ... 12 CO

" fluted . 15 03

GENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Rcsenfeld gives us the
following quotations this day :

Butter, active, choice roll 2025,
common 1520; Eggs, brisk, 11;
Apples, 8 008 50 per barrel; Live
Chickens in demand from 3 00

2 25 per dozen; Turkeys, 6 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 8 50 per box, Lemons 9 00
per box.

HARDWAKE.
JOIIX T. EDGAR.

IRON.
Common bar..
Horse shoe bar- -
Norway nail rod- -

STEEL,
Cast plow.. 12
uennon.. 11
American casn, oc.gon and square ISO 22
Jess p's English ds do 2jQ 40
Burden's horse shoes, per keg . 725

do mule do do . 8 25
Northwestern horse nails 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 ptr cent.
Stor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS.
10d to COd per keg. 4 40
SU do 4 65
rd do 4 90
4d do -.-- 5 15
Sd do S 90
3d fine do . 7 40
lOd finis'ng do 5 IS
8d do do 5 40
6d do do .... 4 65
lOd casing do ..... 5 15
8d do Ha .... S 40
61 do do . . 5 65
Wrought, all sizes- - 5 15

BOLTS.
Carria and tire. discount 70 pr r

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, fart Joint discount 20 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible. do Si uo

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hay and manure forks .discount iidoHoes and garden rakes do

HINGES.
Strap and T discr' 2jprc

Taft'.black-.-I- llt
Mprc
45 doCoe's lmniltation So do20Coe' genuine. sCREWs!

- Iron ... , 45Amra brass . 40 pre
pre

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

.t, scrrnra.
&nlt!lHa-Te,tKlnS'P,dM- .

. .. t 1125
HeakP. Eureki 12 00

do red 10 00
9 00

Rowlmd'.No2blaek shovels. D II 12 00do do polished do do Z 13 00do do black spade. do 12 00Moore do polished do do 13 00do', "spring point" L H shovelsZ IS 50
AXES.

Uppencott'a Western Crown 13 00do do do bsrefej" 13 50
COFFEE MILLS.Parke'. No S, Iron box n.fdo do 103 do 5S5

do do25 Union !rah. 5 75
ea aoii do Britanl. 11 00

13 00
FILES.

30 pre
50 Ua

it ... HAMMERS.

Hummel. A Vr '1 'do do do i (9 00
do Enxlnter'. No 1

10 50
x do d 9 10 00

13 50" do 3ZZ It 00
HATCHETS.

j ""SanafcaQl T0wr no dnq
do3, w

.-- a r
W do 1.,4 -- rJ 9 '" inw t M

LEATHER.

BuflI.j S. sole B
Hemlock SL sole No 1 S3 S 33

do do No 2 3i 31
do do . dam, 31 32
do span sole goo-d-do 32 35

do da-m- 23 29

do harness..... 38 40
do line- - 43 4t
do bridle-d- o 39 41

calf 25 1 50
do kip. 1 25
do upper V ft....-.- .. 30

Oak sole V . 43 48
do calf ....-....- .. . 150 I CO

do kip.... ..... . 1 00 1 30
do harness- -. ...... . 45 44

FVhcalf Jodotajpr di --. . 73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr lb. . 1 75 235
French kip pr lb . ... . 1 44 1 64
Bark linings ....... . C 50 900

SKINS.
Dry flint pr H...... ..... .... 17 18
Dry salted 15 16
Green .... 6 7
Green salted - ,, 3 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts ....... 1 25 V)
onrariu.g- -
Lamq skin- -

CEMENT.
Rosendale.... 300
Water lime.. 825

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 l-- 26 3-- 4; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical OUre, G to
6 2; Palm, 55 14 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 12.
ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTERER'S

STOCK.

Benjamin B. Jones-- , Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
J5c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c

Window shades.
Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00
4 00; each additional foot, 75c per
pair.

REPPS.
Union md all wool terry, per yard

1 503 ; Imperial, plain and stri-
ped, 2 50aS 00.

DAMASKS. c
Union per yard, 1 50; all wool,

2 00a3 00.
MATTRASSES. ,

Huslc, 4 00a5 00; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior, 3 50a4"50.

'
LTJMBERr

Eublect to chango of market without rotice.
WMTM. FOSTEE,

On U. P. R, R, track bet. Farnham and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAXD.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 ft, and un--
aer $21 00

Over 20 f t, each additional ft add'l... 0
Fencing No 1 ... ......- - .23 00

do Ko 2. . . 21 00
1st common board-s- -- jL 22 00
znu ao ao . 20 00

A" stock boards. 10 and 12 inch 45 00

"B" do do do do 35 00
"C" do do do do 0 00
1st clear, 1, , IU and 2 Inch ..... 65 00
2d do do do do .... -- . 55 00
3d do do do do ......... 45 00
Flooring, clear... ....- - 50 00

do 1st common ... 40 00

do 2d do .. .. 32 50
do 3d do ..... 25 00
dj nsrrow, clear-..- .. .... 45 00

1st clear ceiling yi inch .. 35 00
2d do do inch..... . 32 50
1st do do Inch... . 30 00
2d do do inch 27 50
1st clear siding . .............. 26 00
2d do do . ...... ., 24 00

1st common siding - 20 00
2d do do ....... .. 18 00

"A" shingles . 4 50
Extra No 1 shingles ..... ... 3 50
Common No 1 shingles 2 00
Lath per 1000 3 50
D X H pickets eer 100 3 Co

Square do do do ....
OG Batten per lineal f .' Ji
Rough do do do ....

WINDOWS. lGlazed.1
35 per cent off Chicago list.

DOORS, (Wedged)
23 pei cent od'Cl icago list.

BLINDS.
30 per cent offlbt..
White lime per bbl S1 7532 00
Lonlsville cement per bbl ... 3 OO 25
Plaster pari, per hbl. -- . 3 503 75
Plastering hair per bushe- l- 40
Tarred felt 4
Plastering board....

OILS. PALMS, GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.
BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil 8 19 OH, No. 1 S f0
Linseed Oil, raw. 105 " " " 2 70

" " bl'- d- 1 10 " " winterl
Turpentine 65 " "strsln'dj m
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating) 33W. Va. (

PAINTS, AC

White Lead, St. Louis, Srtictly Pure - S

" ' Fancy Brandt 9K
Putty in Bladders...... 5V

Enameld
"

Glass,
BU1E

colors, $ sq. ft. 1 o3

Flat Glas, 0 VI c discount

T1X. SHEEMB0N. WIRE, &C.

MILTON ROGERS, COR. 14th fc

FARNHAM.

TIN PLATE.
CHARCOAL.

10x14 IC, fair quality -- S13 00
10.14 Ic.bestquslity -- 13 50

-- 16 50
12x12 IC do do -- 14 00
12x12 IX do do 17 00
14x20 IC do do 15 50
14x20 IX do do 17 50
14x20 IXX do do 20 50
14x20 IXXX do ,23 50
1C0 plate DC (best quality)- - ,23 50
100 Plate DX. do da II 00
100 plate DXX do do 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do' 20 00
Roofing IC charcoal do do 15 00
Roofing IX do do do . 16 00
10x14 IC coke do do , 12 50
20x23 IC charcoal roofing... ,27 50
20x28 IC charcoal rooting- -. ,32 50
e4x!4 IX charcoal 28 00
10x20 coke (for gutters). 21 00

BLOCKTIN.
Large pigs..... -

36Small pigs . '""' "
Bar tin "55. " 33

Sheet Un-- 0 jSTSSSTZ
4 do do in250mcask- s- "II

cwiJt24 to 35 inches persheet M 12
Signers soldei (extra refined... . 25

do do No. 1 ... 23
do do roofing.. 21

ti metal 0a2

SHEET IRON,
first quality, Numbers 16 to 24- - 6

UU UU UU ' eiido do do ? .

do do o 27 -
Charcoal, both sides sniothe

do No 21.
do do .G ...,,, i.
do do 27 .

Juniata, No. 24,ao ao Z6
do do 27-- 1

Russia perfect 7 to 1- 2- 2a
uo o. I. stained. 23
Less than full bundles, add one cent,

"A"Amerlcan immlut'n Russia, all Not. 18
Less than full bundle., add one tent.

GALVANIZED.
No. to 20 list 15
do 21 to do 16
do 25 to " do 17
do vj ., (j0 18
do 28. do 20
Fall handle, discount 15 per cent.

COPPER.
Brazier. 6 to 45

do 10 to 12 "" ""I. 42
do mto 100 lb 38Shnthlfi' 14 and 16 oz 37Planlxhavl 1. nrt 111 45

A os. 7, 8 and 9, Pianlsbed 43
Bolt copper. . 50
Copper bottoms 38

BHIGHT VIIiE.
10 11 . a

Nos. 0 to 6 8,8.9 10,11 12 14,14

14 15 IS 19 20

Nos. 15,16 17 18 19 a)
Per bundle 15 per cent dlaconn

GROCERIES.
STEELE J0HN80K C3S-5-40 14TH ST.
CLAMC FXESCH COE. IARNHAK AND

11TJC8T.

PUNDT, MEYER i RAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- JI

ST., WHOLESALE DEALERS- -
moroan- - t Gallagher, 205 Farn-

ham St.
WHITNEY, N & CO., 247

Douglas "St.
J. j. browx & bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
SUGARS.

Granulated pr lb ..... . . 1155
Powdered do 1'.11I
Crushed do MU
Rat cut loaf do 12Ial-- S
Standard A do I0f
Circle A do 10W
Extra C ao IIOJJ
Yellow C d 9349?i
N O choice do 9?i

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr o 26a27

prime do . 2tl26J5
do good 'do . :5.25H

O G Java 31oi
SYRUPS.

Common pr pllon
Hood do . 60jC5
Choice do .........

do N O uolssses . SO

RICE.
Rjngcon choice. 8a9
Carolina ...

CANDLES.
M Wesk A Co . 16f"K
tchofers - 164al7

fcOAP.
Missouri Vrlley... . ...
Kirk's Savon...
M. Wesk A Co
fchofer's German.. .. -
Kirk's standard ......

do sterling 4a4i
VLVf, TOBACCO.

Black good, Wrstern 45
do do Virelnla ..... .. 45a50
do do Lonrlard's 5J157

Bright do do do . 57C5
do do Virginia 50a55

Natvral ea?. 75a95

DDIED FRUITS
California peches ier uounJ - IRKsIT

do appbs do . .. --.. liaU
S.ate do do . -- . lUUli
New currants.. ... .. . 8 y
do prunes. 14j1H
do tierman cherries ... - 17
do blackberries ..... 21
do nisuberries .... .... 3aW
do rasins pr box. S.S 40
do seedless rasies per pound K'A

SALT.
New in barrels .. S2 S0a3 00
do dairy 4 50a3 75

CANNED GOODS.
2 pound can Mj cr's oysters per i ose- - 4 23a4 50
1 do do do do do . . 2 50a2 75
2 do do Wlli im's do do . . 4 00a J 25
2 do do peaches do do . . 4 75j5 03
3 do do d do do . . 6 75a7 50
'lomatoes, 2 pound can, per rase . . 350a3 75

do 3 do do do 500
Corn, Trophy, pcrcae. 550

do Winsiow do - . 5 75j 00
do Yarmouth do - ... . . 6 00

Strawberries, per case . 4 75a5 53
Rsspberrles, do do CO)
Pineapples, do do ..... 5 50

TEAS.
Oolongs per pound .. 5a73
Young Hjf on, per youul -- .. 40al 00
Gunpowder, do do ...- - - COal 25

FLOUR.

Go'd Dust .... .- -. . .". 10
XXXX Iowa City :t to
California ....... 4 "ja5 UU

BAGS.
Gunnies, heavy weight 1S(319

do light do ... 171S
Burlaps, four bushel, .. ISal'J
Dundee gunnies.. IS
Grain bags, Amoskeg A 30a31

do do Ludiow a a.... . 34V.

SPICE5.
Nutmegs, Penan; bcst.per pound . 1 33al 41
Clove i do do .--. CO

Alspice do do ISa'O
Cinamon bark do do . 35j4C

BAKING rOWDEIl.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak--

PowderCo., Omaha, Neb.
1 B loxcs . .perdjz 4 25

V boxes..., do 2 4IJ

1 lb boxes... .............. . : do 1 30
5 lb boxc .-- co 13 5J
In bulk,pcr lb, in 25,50 and 10) lb lots 30

CIGARS.
A. 1 SIMPSON, Manufacturer, 532

loth Street.
H. Upman ...., $ M. S 35 00
Reconstruction . do 35 00
Grand Central .. ...... do 35 00
Universal. . ..... do 40 00
Vara .... ........ do 43 00
La Boquet ..... do 50 O)
Sinuin Pure .............. do 50 CO

I'artigas . . . ..... do 75 CO

Yours Truly......-.- - ....... do C5 00
Gold Medal do 53 00
La Ecpanola do COCO

Triple Crown ...... do 75 03
Henrr Clay. .. -- .... uo 100 00
De Villi-- r do 100 00
Y Vliier do 10100
1876 do 75 10

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Whole-al- e depot 51S 14th Street.
Hall barrel sacks ....... 2 90

Charles Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

AMI CATTLE BnOKCIt,
SALT LAKE CITY, - - UTAH.

feb271t

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
Bet. 13th and 14th, up stairs.

Teeth extracted without pain, by use of 111- -

trous Oxide Gas.
VUfSce open stall hour eJtf

J. C. liEE,
CARPEKTEB AND BUEDER,

236 FARNHAM STREET.

J. SCH00N1VAKER & SON

rKorniETORS of the

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Batablisliocl 183S.
Manuticturen of StrlcUjlPure

fhiio Load, Red rad, Litharge

Puttj. Colors Dry and ln0il.

PORE VERDITER GREEN,

The stronsedt and brightest green

manufacturered.

GUABANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Pure

White i ead to be free from impurities, and
wlU pay S50 in gold for every ounce of adul
jaia'Jon found in this package.

Btar73m J. SCHOONMAKEB A SON

LEAD PENCILS
The following Premiums hare bean

awarded lor

Dixon's American Graphic

OB LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Medal of Progress, Vienna,

1873.

First Premium Cincinnati! Indus-

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium Brooklyn latins-tri- al

Exposition, 1873.

For Famples or information address the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleevelan s't
m7-2- JERSEY CITY, N J.

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

o im: .a. h: .a.
TO

Chicago and the East !

AND THE

Only T)1reot Routo
TrIVaterloo.Fort Ilolre,Tnbnque,Ca

Crosste, l'ralrle Du t hless. Wluons,
St tul, Duluth, Janrawille, Kino.
Klin, lirnn . ICaclne, Eleven's
Point. Wtrrtoiru, Oabtc3nlt, louDuLc, .Hadltou aud 3IUTaaltc.

It Going tbe Shortest and FUstComoleted Line
between

OM AH Aand CHICAGO,
Constautituproriin nts bare taken place in
tliew-tyo- f relucinj; Uralr, and placing Iron
with Steel Kalis, addiuj to Hi rollioK stock
new and Llegaut
DAY nud SLKEPlXfl CARS

Equipped with the"VestiughouseAlr Brake"
and ''Miller Put:orm." establlshlnx comforts,
ble and commodiuus fitting Houses,otTerlngall
the comforts of traveling toe age can produce.

From '4 to 10 Past Express Tralus run each
way daily over the various lines of this road,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections in any di-

rection he may wish to go.

Principal Connections.
AT MISSOUUI VALLEV JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, Yankton and points reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GP.AND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Molocs. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MAHSHALLforSt. Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAU UAPID5 for Waterloo. Cedar
Falls, Charles City, Durllngton and St. Louis.

AT CLINTON forDubuqne, Dun'elth, Prai-
rie du Chien, La Crosse, and all points on the
Chicago, Clinton ud Dubuque, and Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FULTON for Frecport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin.

AT CHICAGO with all railway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
line can be procured, and any informat on ob-

tained, concerning Route, Rates, etc., at the
Company's office. 213 Farnham street, Omaha,
and also at the principal TicketOffices along the
line of theU. P.K.R.

sTRiggage checked through to all principal
Fastern points,
W.H.STENNETT, MARVIN HUGinTT.

Uen'l Passng'r Ag't. Oen. Sup't.
J. a O. EDDY,

TicEet Ag't, Omaha. Gen'I.Ag't Omaha.
ruchlSvl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

18 7 4!

The Kansas City, St. Joe and

Council Bluffs R. R
Is the only dire line to

ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHANGE cart, between Onnna and St.
Louis ana b itoi c between OMAHA

anu AiiW YORK,.

This the Only lne running a

1'ULL.TIAM SLEEPI.VO OAll KAST
FUO.H OMAHA, OX AUK1VAL

OP TUG U.MOX PACIFIC
EXPKEK!) THAIN.

BSTPassensers taking othei Toutcs nave a
disagreeable transfer at the River Station.

PASSi:XaElt TItAIXS D.MLTt
8 REACHING ALL

EA3TEES AND WE3TERN CITIES
With Less Changes and In advance of other

lines.

This Entire Line is equ Ipped with

Pullrnan'3 Palace Sleeping Cars,

Palace Day Coaches and Chair Cars,

Miller's Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.

OB3ee that your tickets rtad via

KnnaaxCity, 8. Joseph it Council
UlufCt Ilalrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for tale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

JOS.TEHON, GEO. L. BRADBURY,
Pass. AgL Gen'l Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A.C.DAWE3.
Uen'l Supt. Gen'l Pas. Agt.,

St. Joseph, St. Joseph.
la'itf

VandaliA
B.OTJTE

O TEAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. tOUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
THB0UGH WITH0DT 0HAHQS

TO

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Cliicago,

Colnmbns,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

ASD

NEW YORK
Arrival of Tralcs froa the West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

Are for Sale at theTICKETS
A. K. corurr Voaii A l..AMn ...
way Ofllce. la ttte "Wert.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C. E. BUSSELL, .

S'thern Pass. Aet, West'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Txxaj. Kansas Utt,

JOICJE-SIMPSOI- CHAS. E. FOLLETT.
Gen'l Supt., Gen'l Pas. Ag't.

a23tl 1XDIA3APOUS. St. Locia.
Establisneci In 1851.

TTxxltecs. MTAiea
Confectioners1 Tool Works,-- )

TLlos. isms ft Bro..
ifannfacturers of

Confectioners'Tools
Xaehlars, "Sonlda, Ice Crem

Freeze rm. c
Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.

PfllLADELPHlA.PA.

Proprietors: I ErrABLinrrDjaM.'
TlIOHAS IIILLS,
Geo. iL Mills. r iataiatouks pjt
ATLXX P.PJJUSXX. )j npoa applicalioa.

miU7Amttm

Chicago, Bock Island
and Pacific R. B.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Des Moines, Davenport and Rock Island.
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
W PaTEST Air Bk IK S3 and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fist Express Trains Leare Daily,
Connecting as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valler
Railroad, lor Oakalooaa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
and St. Lonls.

AT GRIN NELL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points north to St. Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY-
- with the Burllngtcn,

Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCriON with the
South-Weste- rn rranch, for Muscatine,
Washington and all pulnts south.

AT DAVENPORT with the Davenport A St.
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT hOCK IsLAND with the Western Union
Railroad for Freeport, Beloit, Racine. Mil-
waukee and all points in northern Illinois
and Wlcunsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Roeklord, Rock
Is!andandSU Louis Railroad for SU Louis
and points south.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Rock
Island Railroad for Peoria and points east.

AT BUREAU JUNC.. with branch, lor llen-r- y.

Lacere, Chilllcothe and Peoria.
AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-

road for points nort hand south.
AT CHICAGO with !1 line East, North and

South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern eilles,

via this line, can be procured, and any Infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket oSce of thecompinr, -s Farnham St.,
Omaha, and also at the principal ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. U. B.
BafTgase Checked Through to allPrincipal Eastern Points).

A.M. SMITH, U. RIDDLE,
Gen'l Pass'r Ag't, Gen'l Sup't

Chicago. Chicago.
J. H. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,

Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't
a23tf Omaha Omaha.

M. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

LOS AXGELES
YINEYBDS7

Depot for the sale of hid

NATIVE WINES
AND

BiejLisriDiES
M. ZSLLEH & Co.,

CornerfIUttery andWashlugton'Sts.

SAX FHANCISCO, CAL,.

mai'tl

ALFX. J. LF.OOAT. VTM. II. HUDSON
SATIl'l. t. Ht'ttoO.S. JSS. U. BUTLES

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Manufartnrers'of every arauuo

Tino (Sut Cliowing:

AND SMOKI3CQ

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:
FINE CTJTSt S3IOKIXG3:

BEAUTY. INGLESICE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Our Tobaccos Strict!j Waranled.

OFFICE ASD SALESROOM

Cor. Second & Tine Streets,

flit. XlOUlM ZkXO, -

mir71mo

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

And Points on U. P.E.3., should take th

"LINCOLN ROUTE"
VIA TUB

ATCHISON fc NEBRASKA

RAILROAD !

And secure for themselves the choice of Six
Popular Uoutesfrom

Iteklsoa to Cklcagro aad St. LohIs,
All making Beliahle Connections and teiot

EqaipptdwithFalao Day and Slesplar Cars.

All delar and Inconvenience arriving fromrerrlei acd transfers can be avoided West ofChicago and st. Louis bj securing Ticket! via
ATCMISOX aad tae ATCniSUX V

SKBBAAKA KAIUtOAB.
Direct and Bellahl Connections are also madewith the A. T. A 8. V. B. B. for the
Great JLrkusu T.lley Celermio,
A2?Tith,i,fi,rnnBln Sooth to poinU InKansas and the Indian Tenltory.Ask for Tickets tU

LINCOL & ATCHISON
CHA8. CSMITH, W. F. WHITEGen'l Sapt. Gen'l Pass. Ag't.
a29U AeiSoa. KHaas

ADVERTISE
rST&E

DON'T BUT!
nmLYc :

CAREFULLY EXAMINJ
OtTR-WB- W

AND

LOW IRESERVOIR

10

AS WE HAVE TWELVE GOOD BEASOMS
why- - thev will do your work. )

Quick and Easv,
Chea--o and Clean.

They arecbeapest to buy,
They are best to use.
Tber base evenly and quickly.
Their operation Is perfect.
They have always a good draft.
They are made or the twataatarltl
They roast nerfcctly,
Itey require but little fuel,
rhey are very low priced,
They are easily rnanaged,
Ther are suited to ali localities.

CO

QQ Every stove guaranteed to ftvesaUstacUea.
SOLD BY

Excelsior Man'fg Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

ASDBT

M. ROGERS,, ireiar mi

1BI m

PELLETS.

size
OP utfea3

OOO900 cves
Or 8acarCeate4, XwUti,

Root aad. Herbal JTmtc, AmtU
nilloaaGraHBlea. TRMLimi
GIANT CATHARTIC. r HKUsm
la Parro Fkyslc
The novelty of modem Yedleti. CHflMl Mi

Pharmaceutical Science. No nae cf any iueasa
Uklnj: tho larse. repulsive and UMarm fsla,
composed of cheap, crude, and belkyaagreesssHa,
nhen wo can by a careful application of calrtl
science, extract all the cathartic an other WmV
clnal properties from the moatvataabie roeU tad
herb j, and conrentrato them Into a alaate Ol
tile: scarcely larajer taaai a ataetirei
aeel. that can txs readily awallowed ky ttaea el
thn mmtaensltivA stomachs and matldlOM tHtet
Eachllula Furgatlve Pellet rpreesU,iiaa
mo't concentrated form, as mnca cataarUc pewec
aa Is embodied In any of the Urge pill toead fee
tale la tho dreg shops. From their wo&aerfcl etv
Cnrtlc power. In proiortion to ttetr U. "tcaif
who havo not tried them are apt to suppose Uet
they am harsa or drastic la effect, bat toca U sot
at all the the different active saedielnal nrte.cats,
ciplcsor which they aro composed btlag M aar.
monlzed and modiled. one by the otaera, aa t
produce a aaoat aearcaiae; and ar
ouah.yet geHUyandklaalyayeratlaa:
cathartic.

11500 Reward Is hereby offered by the lew
prlctor or ibeso PclleU. to any chemist wae.
upon analysis, trill find In them an Caloaelor
other forms of mercury 01 any ouar
poison.

cars
rate
or occupation. ForJaaadlee, Ha4aekaaConatlpatloa. 1 atpa re ml, Pflrnin the Hhoaldera. TlKaflavaa aff Ska
Cheat, Dizzlueaey Saar Kraetauafsaot tao stomach, Bad taata m
aoath. Bllloae attaeka Pals Is

rca-loi- i of Kldueya, lateraal Pawar
nioatcd fcellHf ahaat MaaBMb
Rash of Blood to Head. Hick Cal
ored Uriue, UBaeciaauir
ntnnmmw .YimbodI Bsrsv take
Plerce'a Pleasaat Farfattve Pallta

mj a ac'

tk
aalaial economy la aalwarasU. ttui nviiuyo eaeaBiBtraaiaar mmmmm

tlwo in prcaa. A50. doca not Impair leea;.

li.rr.lh I-... ,.. jv --.
tvays iresn ana rvimuic. wuua im m im !.

with Cie pilis found In tho drag toree,pet ap la
cheap wood or paste-bear- d hoxea. Recollect UK
f .ra'i uhero a Laxative. Altera
tiro or Puricatlvo la Indicated, these llttia
peilrts wilt clve tho most perfect Htlikfttra la
all Tt ho use them.

They aro sold by all eaterprlatawX
Drugclata at a ceata abeUle.

Do not allow any druggist to lndoce jet ta
take anything elsi that be may aay la Jut at
rood as my Pellcto because na maase a u
croflt on that whi"h be recommesda. If
dramrist cannot snppiy them, eaeleta af
and tccctvt tnem ny reinm mau irows

B. V. riHUCJS, Jf.J).,JVeaVf .- JTCKTALO, X. a.

ASK FOE PYLE'8o K
SALERATUS!

AN1

BAKDTO- - SODA!

r xm- -

Sold by PundL Meyer A Eaapke aad Waltaey,
Hauserman A Co

CASTLE BROS-- .
IMPORTERS OP

TEAS
AND

Zast Tndiai Good.
213 aad 13 PROXT aTBRRT

SanFranci - California,
mchCTia

PLATTE VALLET
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